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pondents in all the principal 
cities of the world.

elnme and poorer quarters and are go
ing Into wealthy residents! districts 
A* church organisations they have 
little Influence among the masses ol the 
people. The field, tberefoie, Is left 
largely to the Catholic Church In the 
cities of this country. If the city, 
therefotfc, is to be saved, It must be 
d »ue by the Catholic Church.

The degrading influences in city life 
come fron the saloon. The roads from 
the saloon lead to the jail, to the poor 
house and the orlmloal courts. The de
bauching iuflueuoe of the saloon power 
owntamlnatea the city political life. 
Moreover, in the city is enthroned the 
spirit ol commercialism. It is there 
where the temples of mammon overtop 
the steeples of the churches; It Is there 
where we see In terrible contrasts, ex
travagance and wretchedness, plenty 
and famine, the blatant show of vulgar 
wealth and the pinched face of want. 
In the dank marshal» of city life flourish 
the ioul growth of socialism. To offset 
these demorolizlng and degrading 
iactors the great agency Is the Catholic 
Church. An editorial writer on the 
New York Sun said that, “Were it not 
for the Catholic Church In New York 
city, life would not be worth living. It 
does infinitely more than any other one 
agency to preserve law slid order, and 
to bring contentment to the lives of the 
people, “and what* he says of New York 
may be said of every large city in the 
country. »

The Catholic Church that does this 
work is .not the Church asleep, but in 
vigorous action. The Church that has 
but routine services and no vigorous 
missionary life, of which it may be aaid 

► aid of a certain church, we

CHILBLAINS 80 BAD HE 
COULDN’T WEAR BOOTS
Douglas’ Egyptian Liniment Cured

TheLENTEN CONFERENCES
CONTINUS I) WHOM PAÜK HVK 

wealth. But he we. Intensely Inter
ested in socialism a. a IWing, «soring i Though thou.ands «nier Irom chil- 
oonoern with a well-org.nlied pres., b,Binl OTery winter, fvw are laid, up 
and a propaganda that waa a Barrel wll(l tbem #a wpa Mr j, A. McF.rlane, 
ol energy, he might any, ol .ell saorl- o( NsP»aes, Oit ■Vnat cured bin wilt 
flee. • ,urelj cure anythlug in the way ol chll-

The question he was going to a*U, b| .
and would try to an.wer, war : Whether, „Mr" MoFarUne write. : 
ererytbiog oon.ldered. It was ™*r “Dougla»" Egjp'ian Liniment cured 
and more ennobling lor a Ohri.tlan me of obl|blaloa, My case waa au bad 
people to Join In the eoolallat more- I that at t.ntea 1 w«a cod lined to the house, 
ment, or In a movement lor the re- the affBcted paru being ao aore and 
eatabllahment ol the principles ol I t^(ered that I waa unable to wear bouta. 
Christian juetloe end charity In aooial M remedies were tried without 
and Industrial llle? Shall It be on to benfl' unlll , proeured Egyptian Llnl- 
aoolallam, with all Ita brarery ol atate- which gare Immediate reliel.
ment, end bltndneee to consequences, or «whenever I leel symptoms ol this
bach to the ,0?f1,îleîtt,u th,.V„ trouble returning, one application ol the
already prosed ltsell to be the one I Lluiment, ls aufl\0tent to check It." 
great relorming power In the olrlllsed | jt>8 to geep a bottle ol Egyptian 
world ? x I Liniment always on hand, ready lor lm-

midlale nae when needed. In the 
ol Iroat bitea, burns or aealde, it gires 
Instant reliel.

25o. at all Druggists. Free sample on 
Wear a shamrock lor the orphan» I I request. Douglas & Oo„ Napanee, Out.

The Ladies' Auxiliary ol St. Patrick'» .---------------------------------------------------- --
Asylum have decided toihold a^ Shame ,, o^p^tlrely little known to
rock week (March 11th to March 17th oar un So few, except In our
Inclusive) in aid ol that worthy inatltu- * oU, blTe eTe, ln oontaot 
tlon whose doors are ever open to the MjP Brothf-re thet lt u not to j* W0D. 
helpless little OM* and tofcb« derpd . l( our youth, a8 a ruie, are not

In organlaing this scheme, the Presi- dea,r0Ja o| devotlng themselves to a Hie 
dent, Mrs. A. Livingstone Maseon. has whlcb tbey know 1[ttle or nothing." 
followed the '^ty a prinMeleolJUrl- „ Tbe 8cb^, Brother-a llfe le . bnsy, 
ding the city into^ve districts, with a ^ ,rnltful ,nd happy one. Alter years 
vice president In control ol each dU- ln „ Dorm(1| eohool ol his order,
triot, who will subdivide her dUtriot ^ hlmaeI( bU lutnre work| he 
according to location, etc., procuring Iwr * the miaaion. In a aohool ln one
own assistant». Theeducational Instltu- ^ he |orma one p( a Iellgloua
tions ol the city will be oanvaaaed by a famU Qf perbapa ,|x or eight who are 
apeoial committee, also the theatres engaged heart and soul in the apostolate 
whose managers have kindly promised gJfacati Cat'hoHc hoys and yocng
eTm7 a“1,tenot . „ h„An men. Thi. is the Brother'» lile-

The Shamrock» have been ordered bt| Tooatlon. The conaoloue-
throngh the Oonuteaa el Aterdeen and le»a that he la doing a ^ ,0
are being made st d pleasing to God and so necessary to the
t*aul a Orphanage, Dublin, Ireland. Charoh filIs b[m witb a aanse ol peace 
The ladle, leel that byJfcuaPoroWng and happlne„ „hich the world does not 
the shamrock» they »re performing _» underatand The young religious ie 
dual charity. Bay ng .hamrock. mmle with others ol Uke Weal. and
by Irish orphans, selling them lorCana tralning The happiness or eneoeaa ol 
dlan orphans at not less than 10 cents a ()Qe ,g abared by all. the aorrow 0r bur- 
apray, the sale to be on the house to deQ p( 0Qe u borne by »1L"
house principle. « There are, doubtless, many young

The following 1. one ol the very cor- men deairona 0, leeding a more perfect 
dial letters whloh the secretary has re- ^ whQ have a dread of tbe reaponstbll- 
oeived trom the Countess «' Aberdeen, itiee Q, the prle,thood, but to whom the 
who hopes that the little «bramrock ol ork ol religions education appeals 
Ireland may bring luck to this Cana- atronglj A reoeDt writer haa .aid : 
dlan orphanage. I , ^ teaching brother who la Imbued

Vice-Regal Lodge, Dublin, Dec. 2,1911. wlth the spirit of his noble calling has 
To the Sec. Ladies’ Auxiliary, St. Pat- an enviable vocation. He shares the 

rick's Asylum, Ottawa : | merit of the priesthood without assuming

Him

Thé first price of a cream separator is no basis 
for figuring its cost. Suppose you paid $2 for a pair 

K of shoes which, with $1.00 worth of repairs, lasted 
m 12 months, making an average monthly cost of 25 
wV cents. At another time, you paid $3 at the start, 

only 50 cents for repairs, and the shoes lasted 
24 months—an average cost of less than 15 

^ cents per month. Which was the better buy?
The same principle holds good in 

cream separator buying. You may pay a low price 
at the start—but such a separator will need frequent 
repairing—ahd won’t last. The cost per year will be 
double that of a good separator.

London Office :
394 RICHMOND 8T.

I H C Cream Harvesters
Dairymaid and Bluebell -

BRANCH OFFICES NEAR LONDON 
St. Thomas lldertor. Thorndale 

Delavyare Melbourne 
Lawrence Station

JAMES MASON, General ManagerA DREADFUL ACCIDENTSHAMROCK WEEK IN OJTAWA are famous for their durability. 1 
They skim close and run easy for 

, years. They are built for long,
^ hard, steady service. Here are 

some of their advantages:
Milk and dust-proof gears which are easily ac- 

* M cessible—a feature found on no other
separators; a patented dirt-arrester which 

removes the finest particles of dirt before the milk is 
separated; frame entirely protected from wear by 

) phosphor bronze bushings; large shafts, bushings, and 
” bearings. ,

I H C Cream Harvesters are made in two styles—Dairy
maid, chain drive, and Bluebell, gear drive—each in 
four sizes. Let the I H C local agent tell you all the 
facts, or, if you prefer, write nearest branch house for 

catalogues and any special information you desire.
CANADIAN BRANCHES-Inlernstionsl Harvester Company of America al 

Braadea, Calgary, Edmonton, Hamilton, Lethbridge, London, Montreal.
North Battleford, Ottawa, Regina, Saskatoon. St. Jolm, Weybarn,

Winnipeg, Vorkton.
International Harverter Company of America

USA A

cijSUDDEN DEATHOFHEV. EDWARD 
CURRAN, P. P., POUCH COVE, 
NFLD. A Home and School0

Under the Direction of The Sisters of St. Joseph

FOR BACKWARD and FEEBLE 
MINDED CHILDREN

Established in 1898. For Prospectus, Apply
St. Anthony, Comstock P.O., Kalamazoo, Mich-

We regret very much to announce 
the eudden death of Rev. Edw. Curran, 
of Pouch 0>ve, Nfld., by a *errlble 
accident which happened through an 
explosion of acetylene gas. Upon visit
ing the generating house, some distance 
from hU residence, to see that dll was 
ready for the ligh> log of the church, he 
found upon opening the door a very 
strong Smell of gas. A little girl 
accompanied him, holding a lighted 
lamp. Taking it from the child he went 
to investigate the matter when a terri
fic explosion took place. Shortly after
wards when the neighborhood was 
aroused the good priest was fouud lying 
on^hia back with a large hole in his 
head. He died in a few minutes. The 
little girl escaped with slight injury. 
This occurrence will be read with deep 
est regret far away from Newfoundland 
la the dead priest was recognized as 
one of the most clever writers on tbe 
ooptinent. Hia prolific pen gave many 
of oar Catholic magazines articles of 
great value. Besides this he waa in 
every regard a model prieat, enjoying 
the love and confidence of hla Arch
bishop and brother clergymen of New- 
fonndland.

1HC
Service Bureau

The Bureau Is a 
clearing house for 
agricultural data. 
It alms to learn 
the best ways of 
doing things on 
the farm, and then 
distribute the In
formation. Your 
Individual experi
ence may help 
others. Send your 
problems to the 
I H C Service Bu-

Ventriloquismas was
wonder whether it opens on Sunday— 
such a ohuich does not contribute 
< nough to the public weal to warrant it 
accepting the exemption from taxation 
that the municipality extends to it.
This however, is a very rare Instance.
The average Catholic Church releases 
abundant streams of sacramental life.
It maintains an active crusade from the 
pulpit; it goes out into the highways
and boways and calls ih the throng of A reader wishes to return thanks to 
the unchurched; it gets into public life fche Saere<i Heart of Jesus, the Blessed 
and influences the sentiment for justice v,rg$n aD(| gfcs Anthony for favors 
and order in short, it supplies a goodly ^fter prByers.
measure of health giving food for the 
public conscience.

It is through the agency of a vigorous 
church life that the moral health of the 
city mus* be preserved.

Almost anyone can learn it at home 
Send to-day a cent stamp for particulars and proof.

Small cost

0. A. SMITH, Room M. 14
828 Bigelow 8t.( Incorporated) Peoria, III.Chicago

IB 678 KIND 8T. TELEPHONE 2445

Church OrgansLower Cost of Living
Spend leas for your breakfast—eat 

more Kellogg's Toasted Corn Flakes. 
There are twenty big p'atefuls to the 
package—and the package costa only 10 
cents.

REPAIRING
Water Motors, Electric Motors, Organ 

Blowing Machinery

LEONARD DOWNEY
London. Ont.

TUNING

A .ubacriher wishes to return thanks 
1er a temporal lavor received, alter 
prayers te the Bleeaed Virgin and 8t. 
Joseph. p

A reader wishes to return thsnks 1er 
a great lavor received Irom Our Lady ol 
Victory, alter prayers and a promise to 
publish.

A subscriber wishes to return thanks 
1er the power to ovefoome temptation, 
alter prayers to the Blessed Virgin and 
the Sacred Heart ol Jesus.

A reader wishes to return thanks to 
the Sscred Heart, the Blessed Virgin, 
St. Joseph, St. Anthony and tbe Souls 
ln Purgatory lor a great lavor alter 
saying prayers.

A Sydney subscriber wishes to return 
heartfelt gratitude lor a favor received 
through the Intercession ol Sister Ther
esa ol Slsenx (the little flower ol Jeans) 
of whom prayers were asket^lor a friend.

TEACHERS WANTED
KENT CO.,

J. J. M. Landy
DOVER.

itii
■D'OR S. S. NO. 15. L 
A second class teacher. Duties to com 
April 15th. Salary I500. Apply to Albert C 
Dubuque. Ont.
TT7ANTED. A TEACHER, HOLDING A 
YY second or first class certificate, for S. S. No. 

3, Township of Puslinch, Wellington County. 
Duties to commence after Easter. For particulars 
address Mr. T. S. Doyle, Guelph, P. O. Ontario. 
Box 201, I741*2-

More and Better Bread 
will be the result ol your baking, if you 

White Swan Yeast Cakes. Your 
grocer keeps them In 5o packages of 
six cakes. Send to day lor free sample. 
White Swan Sploes & Cereals, Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

Manufacturer and Importer of

Vestments, Ostensorla 
Chalices, Ciboria 
Altar Famishing» 
Statuary, Station» ol 

the Cross 
Candle», Oils 
Prayer Books 
Library Books, Ete. 

SPECIALTY OF 
MISSION SUPPLIES

Telephone Main • 6656 
Residence College 462

TORONTO

useTO EVANGELIZE THE 
AMERICAN CITY

f
1

member. With kindest regards, believe reoruita are given a rellgloaa and ln- 
Youre since ely, telleotuel training adapted to their

Ishbel Aberdeen• year». Young men, ol course, are re- 
. . ... , . . , oeived too. The expenses of trslniog a

The members of the Auxiliary wish to I aohool teacher are not inoeneider-
thank Mrs. A. E. Mara, to whom the but no one is refused merely be-
sooiety is indebted for tne scheme, also MQge be cannot defray the expenses. The 
those who have kindly volunteered to gUp0riora consider each application on 
help daring Shamrock Week and will I ^ OWQ merits.”
be delighted to welcome other volnn- t It W0Qld be well if our youth, and 
teers. The ladies also hope that all specially those who have never been 
will find time to attend the Irish Tea ptiviieged to attend Brothers’ schools, 
at St. Patrick's Home, March 17bh, four ooubj become acquainted with the 
to six. precious work done by dur teaching

(Mrs. R. A.) Anna Devine, Sec. Brotherhoods.”
181 Waller St., Ottawa. | ip^e Brothers of the Christian schools,

as the Christian

Very Rev. A. P. Doyle Rector of the 
Apostolic Mission House lectured in 
Washington, D. O. on the “Saving of 
the Clty.“ “He maintained that if the 
American city is to be saved, it must be 
through the evangelic work of the Cath
olic Church. He said: “The city is the 
nerve-centre of national activity. Out 
of it go the railroads as nerve-chords to 
all parts of the country. It is impor
tant to preserve the health of the city 
life. It can only be done by pouring 
into ther avenues of city activities a 
great flood of religious sentiment.

The Catholic Charoh is pre-eminently 
an urban institution. One of the things 
that we may deplore is the fact that the 
Catholic Church is concentrated too 
much ln the city and fullest provision is 
not made for the country places. From 
some recent statistics it appears that 
there is one Protestant church for 
every five hundred of the population, 
but when we come to look accurately at 
the distribution of Protestant churches 
we find that in country places they are 
one to every two hundred, but in large 
cities like New York and Chicago, they 
are one to every four thousand. M 
over, it'ls interestlngthat the Protestant 
churches in the city are are leaving the

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED \
A GOOD HOUSEKEEPER WANTED IN 
** small Catholic family in town of God ch. 

is a good place for suitable person. App M. 
an. Cameron st., Goderich, Ont. 174

SITUATION WANTED

METHODISM IN ROME
Thi",

It costs the Methodists $100,000 
annually to run the “plant" in Rome 
with which they hope to destroy the 
Catholic Church. Yet II we are to be
lieve the Rev. Dr. Wendte, a Protestant 
minister, the apparent results are ln no 
wise commensurate with the money 
expended. He writes:

‘•Yet at the English service we recent
ly attended, only thirty-five persons 
were present. This may have been dne 
In part, to the absence of the senior 
pastor in America. It» Italian services 
are, of course, better attended, particu
larly In Rome, where an eloquent 
minister attracts excellent audiences. 
Yet these are, ln good part, made np of 
the lemployees Jot its pnblishing house 
and its college. An average attendance 
ol fifty persons may be safely allowed 
for the Methodist parishes ol Italy.

II the Methodists were as enlightened 
as they are energetic they would devote 
that $100,000 every year to the work ol 
the Catholic Church in Rome and Italy. 
When the Italian is a good Catholic he 
has a better type of Christianity than 
any Protestant denomination can offer 
him, and when he is not a good Catho
lic he has usually no use for any re
ligion.—Sacred Heart Review. e

P.J. By

TIT ANTED. BY A CAPABLE PERSON, SITUA- 
W lion as housekeeper for a priest. No objection 
to country. Can giv? a recommend from a priest. 
Address Box A., Catholic Record Office, Lond

I741-I- New Address
406 YONGE ST.OPENINGS IN THE NORTH-WEST 

r1 AS FOR. ALTA. IS ONE OF THE RISING 
V/ places in the North-West. There is a 
good chance for professional and business men in 
every line, doctor, druggist, lawyer, etc. Castor is a 
very important centre of activity. For further par
ticulars, letters may be addressed to Rev. L. Le
conte, Castor, Alt?_________________________ 1742'3-

me,

Reader, Pugwash, N. 8.—The book 
named we cannot find in any catalogne 
bat there is one named “ Maid Marian '* 
and another “Fair Margaret.” We can
not tell yon what the religious belief of 
the author is.

Complete Office
OF

FOR SALE .

Holy Week^OR SALE 1,000,000 FEET NEW AND ,SEC- 
I? ond Hand Belting; 1,000,000 feet pipe, all sizes 
also large quantity of pulleys, shafting, hangers, 
ready roofing, wire fencing, fence posts, etc., posi
tively 25 per cent, to 75 per cent, less than elsewhere: 
write for price list, stating what yoi/require. Im
perial Waste & Metal Co. 220 Queen Street, Montreal.j(£!e

l>
ACCORDING 

TO THE

ROMAN MISSAL AND 
BREVIARY

In Latin and English. Cloth Bound 
New Edition Revised and Enlarged

Price 25c. Postpaid

2T
V. POST CARDS

rpHE CANADIAN POST CARD HOUSE NOW 
-4 offer their choice range of St. Patrick and 
Easter Cards for 1912 to dealers throughout Canada. 
Sample packages, showing complete line post paid 
for $2.00. We desire to secure a good boy or girl 
a»pnt m every unrepresented Post Office centre.

monthly. Address the Canadian P 
Exeter, Ont. 174° 4

lodgfamiliarly known 
Brothers, have been established in 
Ontario for many years. A few years 
ago, to meet the particular requirements 
ol this Province, they opened at Toronto 
a Junior Novitiate where boys and 
young men who desire to join the Order 
are received and trained. Useful and 
interesting literature regarding the 
work of the Brothers, as well as,con
ditions for admission, etc., may be 

to the Brother

a*A NOBLE GALLING
k

The Catholic Sohool Journal, in a re
cent iasne, has a very timely article on 
'• Vocations and Schools " in which the 
writer refers to the grest need in the 
United States of vocations to the teach
ing brotherhoods. The aame is equally 
■true in this country, especially in On
tario and the North Western Provinces, 
where indeed “ the harvest is great but 
the laborers are tew." The article in 
question says :

“ ‘The need, the imperative necessity, 
of Oatholio High schools,’ writes Bishop 
Sohrembs, is no longer questioned by 
earnest thinking men who have the 
spiritual welfare of the rtsing generation 
at heart. And in the report of the 
committee on High schools of the Oath- 
olio Educational Association, the chair
man, Rev. James Burns, C. S. O., says : 
"The only reason, or at least the Alef 
reason why we have not a larger number 
ot Brothers’ High schools Is that we 
have not a larger number of teaching 
Brothers. The greatest boon that could 
come tosthe Catholic High school move
ment at the present time is an increase 
of vocations to the teaching brother
hoods. There is no one of onr half- 
dozen teaching brotherhoods which does 
not receive every year calls to open 
schools and there ia no one of them 
which would gladly accept the appeals 
if there were subjects enough. The 
future must witness a larger growth ol 
vocations to the teaching brotherhoods 
than there has been in the past if the 
interests of Oatholio edneation are not 

Pastors can contribute in no

(ire- agent
Salari
Card

v~l;

C. M. B. A. Branch No 4. Undo* Ct)e Catiioitc fterorbMy Best Cow is Dying Meets on tne and and^th Thursday offerer? monv
HaU *Ric? mond ’ street P. H Ran ah an, Preeident 
James S McDoooall Secretary.

Investment Securities the veterinaryirk The Independent Telephone brings

speed the messenger ln summoning the doctor—or 
the doctor mnytell yoki what to do to give tem
porary relief until he r.-aoliea the bedside.

There ig also the protection against trampR-*-t 
certainty of getting Instant asalstance ln case 
accidents, fire, any emergency.

You lift trouble off y.mr shoulders when you lift 
off the hook of your own

STROMBERG-CARLSON 
Independent Telephone

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MOREÏ REFUNOEO
Farmers need a telephone more than city men. 

Kvery errand means a trip to town. Help Is 6care° 
and getting more difficult to find every year. 1 he 
fanner must help himself by utilizing everything 
that will save time. with an Independent
I» ,Lu\ Telephone on the fana,

you can always get the 
latest market reports, 
assistance in cas» of 
emergencies, b a 11 i a h 
lonesomeneas ami make 
the young people con-

LONDON, CANADA
obtained by application 
Dizeotor, St. Joseph’s Junior Novitiate, 

Duke St., Toronto.

to yield 3.90%Government Bonds
Municipal Debentures___to yield 4.20% tO 5£°/0
Corporation Bonds 
Preference and Co

Favors Received
A subscriber a#ks the prayers of the 

members of the Sacred Heart for a 
special favor.

A reader returns thanks for temporal 
favour received from the Sacred Heart 
through intercession of the Blessed 
Virgin and St. Gerard.

A hubscribdr wishes to return thanks 
for a great favor received through 
prayers to the martyred priests, Fathers 
Breboeuf and Lalemont.

%
28 ..toyield 4.8ff7c 10 6J°/e 

Stock to yield 5}°/0 to 7°/e
We shall be pleased to submit !o investors, Ml 

particulars of the Bonds, Debentures and Stocks of 
the above classes, which we can recommend as safe 
and desirable investments.

R. E. RMES & ee.
investment’ bankers 
Union Bank Bldg., Toronto

the receiver

IBT

When things first got to goin’ wrong 
with me, I aay: “O Lord, whatever 
coupes, keep me from gifctin* eourl ’ 
Since then I’ve made it a practice to 
put all my worries down in the bottom 
of my heart, then set on the lid an* 
smile.—Alice Hegan Rice. .,

1 $£>'

lr|

DRUNKENNESS CAN BE CURED

Old Fallacy That Drunkenness Cannot 
Be Cured Exploded

-t-m 1! ^
You, and nine mure 

mon or as many more 
n* you like—may tiave 
this great convenience, 
OUR FREE HOOK telle 
how WrltaTor It "How 
The Telephone Helps The 
Farmer’’ Edition No 67 

V then talk lt over with 
the neighbors.

Stroroberg-Carlaon 
Telephone Mfg. Co., 
72 VICTORIA ST.. TORONTO

1jïleriben 
(Ecclesiastical IsDare

/,///!/ /jMany men drink who desire to atop 
the habit. Whiskey, however, has 
undermined the oonatitution and created 
a craving that is not to be denied, and 
the man muet have whiskey or eomething 
that will remove the craving and build 
np the system and restore the nerves.

Samaria Prescription stops the crav
ing, steadies the nerves, builds up the 
general health and makes drink actu
ally distasteful and nauseous. It is 
tasteless and odorless and can be given 
with or without the patient’s knowledge, 
in tea, coffee or food. It is used regu
larly by physicians and hospitals. It has 
cured thousands in Canada, and restored 
happiness to hundreds ol homes.

Read what Mrs. G-------,ot Hall, says
of it and what it did for her :

This tradsmsr* on the foot-rntl 
, «duntitle.- metal beda that are per- 

iectiy mad-* in every particOllir. 
« Look for it when you buy.

No 896 Tyfe

Some day you’ll need a daven- 
1 port like this. Not too expensive, 
yet strong, attractive, roomy ahd 
comfortable. No home should 
be without one.
I he ih ng people most like about the “IDEAL” Steel Davenpoil is 

us simplioly Nothing burdensome, intricate or breakable abotu it. 
Npiping to gel out of order, or collapse at any time. Back is qui.klv. 
lmve-ed to mak.r a thoroughly comfortable bed when desired.

All .Vee! trame, finished in gold bronze. Springs in seat and back. 
Mit,re - securely fastened to both back and seat, covered with gi>- si 

L.enfiil) is 75 inches, width of seat 22 inches, width when open 47 indu*

Possesses a dignity 
and grandeur result
ant trom careful 
designing and skil
ful workmanship.

Well, Weil!to suffer.
more efficacious way to the promotion ol 
the Catholic High aohool movement 
than by fostering vocations to the 
teaching brotherhoods.”

“ Sentiments similar to these have 
been expressed by onr leading Catholic 
educators. Let us quote that apoatle of 
religious education, Bishop McQuade.

„ ‘The most pressing want of the Church 
in America at the present time is that 
of Brothers to assist in teaching onr 
boys.’ The need,is indisputable, but is it 

‘ not an accepted truth that God never 
. creates a need without supplying the 

means to fill that need ? He, therefore 
must have called -any who do not heark
en to His voice. ‘To-day if ye shall 
hear Hia voice harden not your hearts.

" One reason, no doubt, why there is 
not a greater number of vocations to the 
beaching Brotherhoods is that their work

THIS Isa HOME DYE
that ANYONE

can lice
hiEH

ml \(
S3y?. “ It is four months to-day since I started to use your 

Remedy. I followed the directions, and had the best of 
results. One week after I started using your Remedy 
the patient stopped drinking, and has not drunk a 
glass of liquor since. I hope you will accept my 
heartfelt thanks. Hoping God will bless your 
Remedy wherever tried, f remain,

Mrs. G-

teaOur Ware is strictly 
rubrical and every piece 
purchased and supplied by 
us is guaranteed as to 
quality of material and 
workmanship.

ElfiQmHull, Que.
(Name withheld by request.)
Now, if there ia any one ln yonr town 

who needs this Remedy tell them of 
it. Practical philanthropy can take 
no better form. If yon have a husband, 
father, brother or friend who drinks, 
help them help themselves. Write to
day.

O': ,uie , vl ,sk V-OIII dealer to show you the "IDEAL" Steel Davenpoil. Uni 
trademark nlnn ifres ihv oenuinc. Other "Space-Saving Specialti— " «re shown in 

Dookle1, sen! tree it you write our nearest office for Bock No. F 61
ML> DIFFERENT KINDS 

' of Goods 
. ttiiflt the SAME Dye. 
I used IDEAL BEDDING C • >

-'LIMITCD

MONTRE A* TORONTO—WIMR5ÎPEG 3?
Catalogues for the Clergy and 

Religious upon request fillA FREE TRIAL PACKAGE of Sa- 
maria’with booliletgiving full particulars 
directions, testimonials, price, etc., will 
be sent in a plain sealed package to 
anyone mentioning this jiaper. Corres
pondence sacredly confidential. The 
tiial package alone has often cured. 
Write to-day the Samaria Remedy Com-' 
pany, tiept. 11, 49 Oolborne x St. 
Toronto, Canada.
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25c. fBlKDR. «.W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH POWDER Cfjurct) ^furniture anq

Seating
ONEDYEro-ALL K!KDS5FG0055

«•sc"1 f^ovoo*î.“j,,r,th.buL*"
clears the air passages, stops drop- 

)) pings in the throat and permanent- 
ly cures Catarrh ond Hay Fever, 

r ‘25c. a box ; blower free. Accept no j

Hamilton, Canaimjfleribttt Britannia Companp Write for free Suggestions and Plans.
®t)r Italiry Otty •vetteg ffin.. Ktl.

ONTARIO

CLEAN and SIMPLE to Use. mchance of rising the WRONG Dye for the Goode 
one lia» to color. All colors from your Druggist or 
Dealer. FREE Color Card and STORY Booklet 10, 
The JohnSnn-Rlcherdson Co., Limited, Montreal,

DUNDAS.
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SANOL *

The new discovery will positively remove 
Gall Stones. Kidnev Stones. Gravel in the 
Bladder and will effect a complete cure. It 
will dissolve and icmove stones without 
pain, and there is no 
tion in the futi

may be.
Sanol will be found particularly valuable 

in old eases of Kidney and Bladder trouble.
Sanol is a preparation of herbs and ex 

tracts from plants, and contains no poisonous 
ingredients. Its use, therefore, cannot pos
sibly harm either the Stomach or the Intes-

no necessity for an opera- 
as Sanol will cure in every 

w long standing the disease

Sanol'» booklet sent free from

The Sanol Manufacturing Co.
Winnipeg, Men.

PRICE $1.60
From Andeison A Nelles, Uiuggilts 

268 Dundas St.
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